
WE ARE TAKING CARE OF DAY CARE by Virginia Clover 

Trail Day Care Centre opens September 15J 

After a aummer of hard, if sporadic, work OD the part of most board 
members and many helpful Trailites; the centre at L.J. Morrish in ' Eas,t 
Trail is nearly ready to go. An excellent sta ff has been hired, funds 
col~ected, equipment gathered and children solicited. 

the provincial government came through with a $2500 . g:ran"t which goes 
to pay for major alt8ra tions to the two classrooms which were very co
operative~y turned o~r to us by the Trail School Board. Essential 
equipment is also being purchased out of thes.e mlmies. The Ci ty of Tra i1 
gave $500 and Warfie~d Council donated another $100. A fund raising 
campaign asking service clubs and organizabions for money was not particu
larly s.uccessful, with the eric.eption of the B.C. Teachers Associat;ion of 
Trail' who gave $200. We found thB.t; summer is a bad time t .o carry on 
any major project in the community, and many "rich" organizations are 
alreadiy committed to other good causes. " 

A raffle is also being hela to raise additional funds to carry us over 
ini tial financial commi ttments, such as· salaries. Service groups were 
asked to help the boa rd s ,ell these tickets., Although the centre is 
planned to be sel:f-supp"orting . eventually, ini tial low enrolment and s ;B>w ' 
government rebates: make it essential that, the board hay/0 a couple of thou
sand dollars on hand to sae us through the firat few months. 

Ms. Jean Lowe of Kaslo, who has spent years in a wide variety of day 
ca re situations, was hired as our hea d supervisor. Dorothy Parkinson 
from tho. Selkirk Day Care tra ining program, and Karen .Ande~s .on, who has 
been working in day care in Vancouver, will be her full-time assistants. 
l\1'endyDevlin as, an arts and crafts specialist, and Yvonne Moore, both of' 
T'ra" il, w ill be part-tirne s:taff members. 

Ms:. Jo Hobart spent a good deal of her summer organizing equipment: 
for the centre, Under her direction, .the construction, repa.ir, col.lection, 
and solicitation of hundreds. of necessary items was somehow managed '.For 
a while we held ev~ning get~togethers to bui1d and paint furniture ' in Jots 
front yard. Many private citizens and merchants who have no obvious in
-lere's :t in Day Care proved very g,enerous and helpful to us, and made us 
feel good when times got bad, about ho,,,, decent peoplebcan be. Books, 
records and toys, especially tricycles- and motor type toys are still neede.d 
so take a look around your basemen1t~ A large rug is also needed. 

In fact, we seem a it the moment to have @ot it all together except 
for the childrenJ Twelv'e full:.-·time . ~pplicant:s have regis "t'ered wi th the 
centre but our capacity is 25f and that's what the budget ia based on~ 
The staff and boa ' rd are also committed to the idea of taking . children on 
a part-time basis" as. long as the enrolments;ituation permi ts. Many 
people s ,eem to fee~ tha t day care is solely for the working mother .• But 
we lmow that. all mothers need a bi it of a break. Children from these 
"stable" homes (tho the middle cIa ss Mom does get: the s;creaming &1eanies 
once a week) provide a good balanc~ to the chiid in full-time care. And 
all children can profi tnfrom the. companionship, play experiences, creativ-e 
apportuni ties and peer group learning. that Day Care provides. So pl~,;:;tse 
pass the word along,. that: day care is not; \just for the use of the ful1-
t ;ime working mother~ . ' 

For information, ap:pli 'cat;ion, donations, etc;~, yoq ~ay ;wr~th 12'0 1!ai.l 
Day Oare Society,Box' lJJ'4, Rossland. Or phone Virgii1i~ ,Cloyer 364-2779. 

*~*********4*44*4*4********************************************** 

REPQIT ON TRAIL STATUS OF WOHEN 

The Trail Status of 1fomen has been quiescent (that is officially) ovor 
the summar. A small group submitted a brief to the Commission studying 
post, aecondary education in the. Koot.enays, but. wc did not: speak .in p 'erson 
before the cornmissioners. 

Hid-summer an emergency arose in that the Day Care Society was, mad~y 
trying to find groups to se)ll fund-raising, faffle tickets~' Lilly Popeff 
and Dia ne. Edmons.on took charge rhf this task and con t.act:ed the membership 
whos.e response was ' t.:errif·ic. Status of Women "ticket: sales; were the high
est of al1 groups., which participated. Getting rid of raffle t~ckets in a 
hot August in a deserted Trail is no e.asy jtask and thea.e women deserve a 
big; thanks. 

'The raffle ticket 'stint g,ave me two t'houghts t ,o poDder. Why is it 
that: members were not: nearly as likely as everyone else in service clubs 



to be at tithe lake U :for the summer? \fuat ,is; it about; Status o:f Women that 
makes us; so good at: solici ting? Anyway, thanks to a~l who htiugnt and sold., 

The :firat: meeting, o:f the Trail group will. be arotmd Sept ,.l.5~ 
O:ff'icers are: 

Virginia Clover (Presidentq 
1:841 5th st, Trail 
364-2779 

and 

Diane Edmonson (Vice-Pros. .• ) 
%Trail School Board O:ffice 

Trisha Ra~ku of' Rossland is secretary and Susan Denmarsh of' Rosslan,d 'is 
treasurer: 

The Changing World of'Women , an adult ' education class, wil~ be o:f:fered 
in Trail beginning the end of' September~ The clas.3 will 111eot f'rom 10 a.m •. 
til! 11 :30 in a local church, and a baby 5;i tting s 'ervica will be provided. 
Us,ing the text The La ca Ghetto (s.ec book review) the c,lass will be . 
basically .a . discussion of the issues; raised by the conternpor~ry wo~en's 
movement:. The class Cf¥l be both a :formal explanation of' ideas pertaining 
to women and a consciousnes~s-raising process ~ depending on . the wish,es o:f 
the. group. Companionship and intellectual stimUlation rather than ideo-
10gy wi1.l 'be given priority;: So any woman longing to get away f'ro4J ~be 
kids and talk . and listen at; an adult level for an hour a week . is wel-
come ', .and she needn't. :fear becomeing a woman' a 1ibbor ••••• Know anj'onO! 
interested? Contact Virgini.a Clover, instructor, '364-2779 

or Diane Edmonson , di'rector o:f adu1 t education, Trail School ________________________________________________________ ~B~oard 

ANNOUNGING ............... . 
Trai.l now has a Food Co-op going. For details phone 

OPEN at the Trail Crisis Centre 168-9114 

******************************************************* 
Book Review by Virginia Clover 

The Lace . Ghetto by· Maxine Nunes and Deanna 1fui tu and' published by : tJl.~ . 
. New ,Press, Toronto, is now out in paper bac:~' I haven ft: seen the" paper 
back edition, and at: $8 , the original book was aureljr worth . its , pric.e. I:f 
one were to buy only one book on t.he lvomen' s Movement, I would. recom,mend 
:thia book over . the dozens I have read'; It brief'ly outlines ' the. ·entire 
f'ield :of' concerns pertaining to women, t:1obherhood, economics o 'tc;' 

The narrative is. often taken :from consciuosness-raising sessionS3- ,or 
..interviews wi th women. But the inain impact of this~ publication ~ic$ : .in 
i t ;s htmdreds .. of' illustra:tions: and photographs, each of which are truly 
w·orth 1000 words,: A ,conversation piece which everyone Who entersi.,your 
hom.~ ·wi11 pick 'up and glance through, The Lac:e Ghetto is the best: way to 
explain. what; women ara all about( i:f you are not already too tired of' ar
guingJ ·) .The t :ot:al Cana dian content: is.. also a blessing t .o those who f'eel 
tha t the mover.1ent is, inundat .. ed from the south; 

I , • • 

To quote :from the au thora' pos ·t :s.:cript to tlieir book: 
"The greatest hope we halt'e f'or this book ia that it will help 
bridge the gap be tWG.en women and the women IS; mov emen t, anc;l 
contribute to removing the :fallacious distinctions that se- . 
gregate "Women's, LibberSi" :from other women '. . While reading 
the book, we hope ,you experienced at least once a f'la~h , o:f rec
ognition, a strong sense of identification witq women ~peaking 
in these pages ••••• We wanted the book to have the effect of a .' 

. I ow, key consciousness-raising meeting. We wanted you to. :feel 
that you'd taken part in what wo found to be the: most meaning:ftkl 
aspectx>f belonging to the movement.; the sharing "of those ex- , 

, periences' and emotions: tha t once seemed unhappily yqur own 
problem (and worse, your own f'aul t, rasu1 ting f'rom your o ,wn weak
ness) and the. discovery of the COml:10n thre~as that rink 'us 
all in greater understanding - in sisterhood~" ' 
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